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"We don't have to get the boys up for this one," UM Grizzly coach Jack Swarthout 
said this week, in reference to Saturday's game with Montana State. "They are up.”
It is traditional that the Grizzlies from Missoula .and the Bobcats from Bozeman look 
upon their annual clash as the big game of the season. This year neither team is in the 
running for the conference title, but it will be a big game nonetheless.
Kickoff time for the sellout battle at Gatton Field is 1 p.m.
Montana has a few advantages going into this, its ninth game: the Grizzlies have a
. better record, are healthier and are coming off a big win against Weber State, while MSU 
has won only two games, has key injuries and lost last wekeend, 52-24, to Boise State.
But records and injuries have had little to do with the outcome of UM-MSU agames in the past
and Swarthout is well aware of that.
"We know they can have a hot day and beat anyone," Swarthout says. "And they would
like nothing better than to whip the Grizzlies. We'll have to play a good game to beat 
i them."
The main thing the Bobcats have going for them is that they have shown they can stop 
the "Wishbone" attack. They did so three weeks ago in Bozeman when Weber State was lucky
to escape town with a 21-21 tie.
The Grizzlies will have to be alert for both the rushing and passing game when they
meet the Bobcats. The Bozeman squad is almost evenly divided statistically between the 
I two. After eight games MSU has gained 1,601 yards rushing and 1,116 yards passing.
Bozeman’s regular quarterback, Zoonie McLean, is recovering from a shoulder injury, 
saw some action in last weekend's game with Boise State and may get into the game this 
weekend. But sophomore quarterback, Larry Eyer, who played his high school ball at 
Missoula liellgate, will apparently start.
more
MONTANA IS UP--2
t y e r  iias complete* 28 o f  87 p a s se s  f o r  480 yards  and t h r e e  touchdowns. McLean has 
thrown 113 t imes  wi th  47 comple t ions  f o r  609 yards  and two touchdowns. The lo s s  o f  McLean 
h u r t s  MSU's ground game as w e l l .  Desp i te  l i m i t e d  a c t i o n  s in c e  Oct.  16, he i s  s t i l l  th e
team 's  second lead ing  r u s h e r  w i th  91 c a r r i e s  f o r  304 y a rd s .
MSU's l e a d in g  ground g a i n e r ,  b r u i s i n g  sophomore f u l l b a c k  Gary M ichae l ,  w i l l  g ive  the  
Montana d e fe n s iv e  i n t e r i o r  a l o t  o f  work to  do Sa tu rd ay .  He i s  th e  b i g g e s t  f u l l b a c k  in  the  
league  a t  6 -2 ,  233 l b s . ,  and i s  the  second l e a d in g  r u s h e r  i n  the  Big Sky C onference ,  behind
Montana' s  Steve Caputo,  w i th  100 c a r r i e s  f o r  468 y a rd s .
Montana i s  h e a l t h y  aga in  t h i s  week and w i l l  s t a r t  the  same l in eu p  o f f e n s i v e l y  and 
d e f e n s i v e l y  t h a t  i t  d id  a g a i n s t  V/eber S t a t e .  Swar thout  i s  very  p l e a s e d  w i th  the  h e a l t h  o f  
h i s  team t h i s  y e a r  and had h igh p r a i s e  t h i s  week f o r  longt ime t r a i n e r  Naseby R h in e h a r t .
"We j u s t  l i s t e n  to  Naseby and do what he s a y s  and we s t a y  h e a l t h y , "  Swarthout  s ay s .
y
Montana S t a t e  w i l l  have to  c o n t a in  perhaps  the  s t r o n g e s t  b a c k f i e l d  in  th e  c o n f e r e n c e - -  
h a l fb a c k s  Caputo and Casey R e i l l y  and s t r o n g  freshman f u l l b a c k  Buddy Walshk Q uar te rback  
-Gary Berding w i l l  le ad  the  a t t a c k  and w i l l  have on the  l i n e  Glen Welch a t  s p l i t  end,
John Lugvie l  a t  l e f t  t a c k l e ,  W i l l i e  P o s t l e r  a t  l e f t  guard ,  Ray S tac h n ik  a t  c e n t e r ,  Barry  Darrow 
a t  r i g h t  guard ,  S teve Okoniewski a t  r i g h t  t a c k l e  and Jim Hann a t  t i g h t  end.
D efen s iv e ly  Montana w i l l  go w i th  Greg Maloney a t  l e f t  end, Gary Swearingen a t  l e f t  
t a c k l e ,  Rick Anderson a t  r i g h t  t a c k l e ,  Leo LaRoche a t  r i g h t  end,  B i l l  S t e r n s  a t  l e f t  l i n e ­
b ack e r ,  Ron Rosenburg a t  middle l i n e b a c k e r ,  r i g h t  l i n e b a c k e r  Bruce Spence r ,  r i g h t  c o r n e r -  
back Robin P e t e r s ,  l e f t  cornerback  Dean Dempsey, s t r o n g  s a f e t y  Bob G u p t i l l  and f r e e  s a f e t y  
Mick Dennehy.
The s e r i e s  between the  two schoo ls  i s  the  l o n g e s t  one Montana h a s .  I t  d a t e s  back to 
1897, and M is sou la  has  won 44, l o s t  21 and t i e d  f i v e .  The l o n g e s t  win s t r e a k  was Montana 's  
19 v i c t o r i e s  in  a row from 1909 t o  1927. Some y e a r s  the y  p la y ed  tw ice  and some y ea r s  no t  
a t  a l l .  The most r e c e n t  win s t r e a k  was MSU's, from 1963 th rough  1968. The G r i z z l i e s  
sc raped  by,  7-6 ,  in  the  1969 c o n t e s t  and won b i g  i n  1970, 35-0.
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